
Instructions for the ODG 2021 AGM 
We have decided for this meeting that we will use a slightly different technology from the AGM in 
May 2020. We shall not be using the Webinar software, but only the Zoom app that the vast 
majority of members will have become accustomed to in the past 13 months. You will not need to 
pre-register through a website but you simply click on the Zoom link after 4:30pm on 15th May. 
However we would ask if you could 

- Email secretary@odg.org.uk now or soon with the name(s) of all attending from your 
household – same address for apologies; 

- When logging in, ensure that your name within Zoom gives your name meaningfully (not e.g. 
John’s Ipad). 

Here is the Zoom link: 
ODG Zoom is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Time: May 15, 2021 16:30 for 17:00 London Time Zone 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/92802937570?pwd=YlVodGZSeEZJbjdvbEM3N2ZXSzNYZz09 
Meeting ID: 928 0293 7570 
Passcode: 946124 
If you do not have a computer/smartphone with Zoom, but still wish to join the meeting, the phone 
numbers are shown below. 
 
Agenda and Related Paperwork 

You can find these on this ODG webpage: http://odg.org.uk/agm-2021/. The agenda will 
subsequently be updated by Thursday 13th May to include the nominations for the officers, etc. so 
you might want to print this final version on the final day or two before the AGM. 

Also on this webpage is a document enabling you to nominate any of the officers. It would be good if 
many of you could make nominations. The first nomination that I receive for a person will go down 
as the proposer and the second will be recorded as the seconder. Either return the completed 
document to me or email/phone me with your nominations. Also if you wish to make a request for 
Any Other Business or to advise us that you wish to raise a query or make a point on any of the other 
agenda items, please email or phone me. If you can do this in advance it will help in the smooth 
running of the meeting since the Master can then call upon you at the relevant time during the 
meeting. 

Joining the meeting by telephone 
If you do not have a computer/smartphone with Zoom, but still wish to join the meeting, you can 
use one of the phone numbers below. Unfortunately you will not be able to vote. 
 
One tap mobile 
+13126266799,,92802937570#,,,,*946124# US (Chicago) 
+13462487799,,92802937570#,,,,*946124# US (Houston) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +44 131 460 1196 United Kingdom 
        +44 203 481 5237 United Kingdom 
        +44 203 481 5240 United Kingdom 
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        +44 203 901 7895 United Kingdom 
        +44 208 080 6591 United Kingdom 
        +44 208 080 6592 United Kingdom 
        +44 330 088 5830 United Kingdom 
Meeting ID: 928 0293 7570 
Passcode: 946124 
 

 
 


